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}!'ELCOME:
Tl-lc regular meeting of the Bridgew,ater United Church Councii u,as helc1 in the Ch*r:ch
SancLuarv on l.Ver.lnesda1,, March 31, ?021. f)avir{ !\,alker, Chair, w-elcomed everlrone
and caller-l tire rneetirrg to orcler itt 7:li2 p.nr.

ATTENDANCE-REGRETS:
Council Members (!'oting Delegates) Present:
Davirl Walker Chair
Elizatreth Burli,Jge Vice Ci:air
Biake l-{irtie Treasurer
Firina h,tatheson Secretalv
Ewart lVlorse Past Chair:
Jeff Chant Minisrer
An55e1a Clifton lvlinister
Bev Bulgess l\rleinl:er at large
,Jiick Logan Regicnal Councii 15 rep
Karen Crouse Melnber at large
Randali Knox Propertv
I{.ichar:ci Grerek Finance and Ster+,arrisirirr
ItutFr iLuddertram UCit
Sarn Elsrryorth Ministri, and personnel
Tracv Raiuse Faith F'crmation

Guests
Corrine Zinck
M*g Forbes

Reglets: No regrets I rere received

It was determined that a quorum was present.

OPENING WORSHIPIPRAYER:
Bs1'. ]eff Chaat welcomed the new executive mernbers, Elizabeth Burridge and Edna
Matheson. Rev" Chant led opening worship and prayer.

COBRESFONNING MEMBERS:

ffi
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T]RIDCEWATER L]NITEI} CHURC}I COUNCIL
RE,GTJ I-AR MEE,TIN C MiNUTES

March 31,2A2i

Motion: Ewart Morse/Richard Greek that those persons present who are not
Council mernbers or designates can participate in discussion but will not
have a vote. Motion Carried.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA:
David Walker welcomed neur executive members and expressed appreciation on behalf
of the executive, council and congregation and thanked Corrine Zinck for her yexs of
service as Secretary of Church Council. David also acknawledged Joanne Ferrier for her
year of service as Vice-Chair.
David apologized for any accidental ornissions or errors when emailing the agenda and
meeting documents. David explained there are two distribution lists for Council: one
for council members and one for other individuals who may attend meetings and
receive minutes. Corrections will be made to email lists.
Motion: Blake HirtlelJack Logan that the Agenda be approved as circulated. Mstion
Carried.

CORRESPONDENCE: No correspondence received.

MIF{UTES - Febru ary 24,2A21'

Motion: Karen Crouse/Richard Greek to approve the draft Minutes o{ the February
24e,2A2L regu1ar Council Meeting as circulated.
Ewart Morse requested ccnfirmation of attendance that there wasn't a representative
from Finance attending the meeting.
Mation Carried.

OLD BUSINESS:
a) Collaboration Meetings Update

The three representatives froin BUC rvho attend tirese meetings inclucle Dar.id
Walker, Corrine Zinck and Rerr. Jeff Chant.
Davicl Hewitt from Regiai-r 15 ieads the discussions on'vr.hat makes up a
rneaningful spiritrral experience in each of our churches and how that would l"re

achieved i{ sharing resources.
Next meeting is April21.t at 1A/estside United Churcir.
'Ihere are seven topics to rliscuss and the meetir-rgs so Iar have dealt with
r,t orship.
'I'he lay representatives are not in the position to make decisions on behalf o{
Bridgewater United Church and n ill bring back any recomrrendations to Church
Council.
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COMMITTEE REPORTS & MCTIONS:
Property - Randall Knox inforrned council that a new electrical meter has been instalied
and may affect the power bill.
Faith Forr,natioq - Scholarships for registration at Sherbrooke Lake Carnp wiil be
discussed at the next meeting on April 1,t. It was suggested to consider a guideline of
1/3 being contributed by the farnily applying for the scholarship ur*ess it wauld
prohibit attendance. Tracy Rafuse reported that the families who have inqnired about
the scholarsfups have pre-registered and are r*dling ta contribute a portion of the
regislration fee. Karen Crouse asked if Gifts of Visior: from M&S could be used by
families.
Action: Tracy will check i{ congregation* earr access the Cifts cf Vision {unds.

Rev. feff Chant spake on hcw Camp Minisrry is part of the tlnited Church and is an
opportunity to promote local church support fotrlowing camp but the idea hasn't been
accepted bv Sherbrooke Carnp officials. Representatives from local churches could visit
camp to offer invitations to Sunday School, Youth Group or services ar distribute
promational pamphlets.

Requests to use CEC by outsi.de Ssoupsr kouts have resumed rneeting in the CEC
space {no kitchen access). There haven't been any other requests trom outside Efoups
(i.e. Beavers/Cubs). Discussion followed regarding the impact if other groups were to
use tlre space, in particular rteeding sonleolle to be responsible fcr after tusiness hours
access" General conserlsus is to cnntinue as is with the current Covid resfrictions.

Strategic Direction Session Updatei Question raised if the notes from the sessian have
been shared.
Ac*ian: ]e{f Chant ta send out nq:tes next week.

MINISTER'S REPORT:
Rev. Chant reported on the following:

' Collaborative discussions have been happening with a local congregation
looking for support. A proposal has been accepted this past *"*k by Xew West
Pine Church far a hybrid model of services {or a trial of three rnonths starting
April 1Le' Twice a month, BUC wiitr provide a bulletin and rrraster order of
service and parts of the BUC video service for prayers and the message. The
other parts o{ the service will be provided by iocal lay persons from New West
Pine. Once every two months, a BUC minister will1ead an in-person service.
BUC Past*ral Care Personnel wili visit West Pine mernbers in hospital. Rev.
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BRIDGE,WATER UN ITED C HUR"CI_I COUNCII-
REGULAR MEETING MTNTJTES

tuIarch 3 1. 2021

Chant will become their supervising minister. The fee is $800/rnonth and r,yill be
evaluated after the trial period. It was raised by Marg Forbes that the United
Church in Lockeport has been using a similar model but it was clarified that they
have been gathering to watch online services but unsure if there is participation
by local lay persons.
tr{est Pine congregation is aware af they wculd be welcome to attend services at
BUC the other two Sundays of the month.

. Mildred Deckman Memorial Fund. Since of the clnse of Wee Wisdom Nursery
School, jeff Chant is looking for the instructions related to this fund for the
purpose of reallocation. It was suggested to contact the family.

o Memorial gift from the Zwicker family. Discussion followed regarding using
this gift for a digital sign or to support/expand our ministry via technoiogy
(digitally, media outreach).

Motion: Richard Greek/Ewart Morse to instruct the Mernorial Committee and Trustees
to pursue digital online ministry with regards to the most recent memorial
dcnation {rom the Zwicker {arnily. Motion carried.

A*fisw Rev. ]eff Chant will discuss with the family.
r Coordinatars: A number af committees that were suspended during Covid

restrictions may not resume. To accomplish work that needs to be done and to
decrease the bureaucraty oI choasing respcnsibility of actions by committees, it
is suggested that tasks and roles be defined into rnanageable tasks and assigned
to individual volunteers.

I Ministry cf Music: The Coordinator of Music rsle was laid off during Covid. As
a result Wendy Fraser is not employed by BUC at this time. She has votrunteered
her time and talent to provide music for the last few services and Easter. Covid
resfrictions allow for music and singing by soloists and choirs but limits the
congregation singing.
It is time for Council to decide on what the direction of music mlnisky will be in
the future. The job description from Ministry and Personnel was reviewed
considering if the result expected by the definition is being met"
Foiiowing discussiory it was general consensus that there be more diversity in
musical experiences in church services. This requires coordinatian operationally
and more defined expectations.

AsffiH David Walker, Chair Church Council and Sam Elsworth, Chair of Ministry and
Personnel to work with Ministry and Personnel Committee to address the i"*.r*,
discussed,

NEW BUSINESS:
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BRTDGE\TATER LINITED CHURCH COT]NCIL
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES

March 31,2021

a) Re-assessment and Appointment Committee includes David Walker, Sam
Elsworth, Elizabeth Burridge, Richard Creek and Blake Hirtle. They have met
once and next meeting is Tuesday, April 6*",2021.It is anticipated there will be
additional Council and Congregational meetings within the next month or two to
address the recommendations from this committee-

NEXT MEETING DATE: Wednesday, May 26tr,,2821

CLOSING MOTIONS AND CLOSING PRAYER:

Motion: Jack Lagan/Sarn Elsworth that powers be given to the Church Council
Executive to deal with all such business that may come before it until the
next Cauncil meeting. Motion Carried.

The meeting closed at9:A6 p.m. upon motion of Ewart Morse and Randall Knax.

David Walker gave the ciosing prayer.

Respecdully submitted,

Edna Secretary David Walker, Chair

-*1V.clrafl(afua'x-
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CORRSCTEB BAI\IK tsALAIUCE $6CI,A18.17*
*Thte hank balance inclildes the $25,SCIfi. trustees operating ban and sale proceeds of $15,500.00 fr*m
the prepaid grocery eards
I,}OtE ]": TOTAL RICEIPTS & DISBURSEMET'}TS CIOES 

'{OT 
INCLLJDE EUiLDII{G FUT'dD TRANSACTIO}{S

Nore 2: TOTAL RICEIpTS DOESN',T INC{-UDE TRUSTTES MSidTHLy $]_,698 ON-LINE COMMTTIVTE}{T

FAtrTH FORMATION - Diane Barry

l{o reprort as this ${roup uteets ErrL}ry other month"

MISSION TRtrF REPORT* Bev Burges*

L}ur &.{ission Trip'f ean: is getting ready {or *ur first sale of craits, trinkets,
treasures antn plants in Liverpool the end of ]une" l$e are laoking for plarrts either
houseplants or garden varietv. Ar"ryone moving or splitting their plants, we would b*
very appreciative of anv donadons. Please call Janice Buck, 9*2-{155-258? or Bev.
Burgess 9fi2-5.13-2603 for mclre inlormation and Lo arrange pickup.

PASTORAL CAITE COMMITTEE ^" Angela Clifton

"ll"re lrastoral Care committee rxet and r,r,elconlee{. neu." mernber Ewart Morse"

Plans are being made t* take Easter Home Cornmuni*n to some people" If vou wartt
Hame Co*rrx.union, please r:allthe churr{r.

The hospital visitors axe now abtre to make visits but rnust check to see that the
patient has not exceeded the 2 personlrlav visitor limit. They must also sign fur and
provide contact information"

{){ note, in *retrer to receive a pastoral r.isit in h*spital, ones nax}le mxst i:e on the
l-lnited C]rurr:h Clergv List ti"lat is updated dailv. L]nes name on this list provietres
their consent for a visit. {{ their llan1e is not cln the trist, I and the visiteirs have no r,,,iiv
r:f knowing if thev are in hospital" The Admitfing staff are supposed to ask if one
w-ants their name on the List, Lrut often this is overlooked when t-here are other
pressing pr:iorities. Please el)snre your name is on the list, or have a family mer"nb*r

cail the church, if you ga to the hospital, anil lvant a visit. Thanks"

Fastoral Care Ceordinatsr fteport

" Comptrefing some c{:}urses of studv at the Ailantic School of 'Iheolog3,'"



* I har'* r*sunted visits t* pi:cple in h*spital, c;" ntirsing homes. L.cvid restrictir:g-;
still appiv" Iiarnilv still takc pricrih' for srhedulei"l visits at nursing hom*s.

* I have resr.rmod verry selectr:d home visits, rvit?r permissicn its fi1anv pecpXr *re
reiuct.:rnt t{:l har;e ontsirlers enter tireir hon:ss rtu* t* Covir.{. {{ respect th;it ar:ld
think it is l"-isei. I {oliou, thr: Covid uqnidelines o{ inasking ;rnil h,lnri r,r*shirrg.

, I have hecn Lry.ing to contutct atront il do:ren pcr:1:l* fler: dr1,1, eithrr l-rv plione *r
selected visiting (clue to cq:viit).

* I har,'* beett w'riting ietters anri nctes to nursing irame resirlents r*ririthir.
fi*athtir iri{ieLl has take:r respcr:sibitritr. krr rt,l*inil t* Hartr*ur vi*1,r, Fi;evelr
r*sictl,nts iateX,*,. Ihanks j-leatir*r.

* IJiilside Pines tr{orship St'rr"'i{es hal'e bean cancr:ler"l clue ta ('*vid. I receirr*:rt a*
trviiafisn tccla-1' (hf.lr 25) to resume services" fhe:. mxt rvill be scher-{uleri
iappr*xin-r.r telr rl.erv 6-3 tveeks"

* Furtt'rals: \'Xrrdill gravesir{er flurerai Ssl,, ?+,. {Zo*nrcil tc"I'r:x.rsi. h,Ia-_v d* a {unr:r.:i
for: son *f frrrr-neI: mt:rr:ber l;lter in spring" {lr,,as c*llerl t* i:rospitaL rer:enli1. ft:r errei
of 1if* spiritual care)

r i\ttenr{ed Briclgewater Area &{iristerial i\{eefir; g"
o N* furthel ncrt's an i,-reati*g a Sr-atter Garrier-l at Br*oksirle, Cr.rnsterv.
r Assisterl rvith worlrl iJav i.rf Praver Serl-ice (hia " 3i irosterl b1. $L;c"
o L.er-rt Stu.lv on bceik "Faith cn the &,{i:ve" c*nclucter.{ rt.eeklv druing I-ent. $

petr1'rit- registerer{" There are rlaill'prri:r'*catil,r reallings an,-l c{iscussion points.
o \'{eriitalian group st*ppeld during Lent, but rt'il} resume Tuesr{av morning at g

am il'*r 3{J nrinutes} starting t}re Tuesdat, a.lter FJaster - Ap. tr.

o Ruth's Chickerr soup anrl p!'clvrr sh,rrrls rierlir.t::'ert to n:am.

PROPERTY"AND GROUNDg - Itandall Knox

l:ri:m r:reeting ireld on L.,lerrch 11 . 2031

l{;rki:-rg p}ar:rs {'o redo ti surail ro*_ts and r*p;rint iril t;ir-rk
iliscLrsser-l again, plans to repirir stail-": fll;rss in sanctu*li,
i3*tleries repiacer.l in alarnr svst*,"-n

N<-trnrai r*aint*rrai"lce issues c*mpletee-1 as tlrel' ssi5g.

U*CI&I: B&th Ru€derha4

{JCW clici fl*t h*tri ;r meetfutg i:: &{*rr-h trut ctir{ hal.e tnrr-: s,trents tr* l*g:r:rt:
X) Fridav h'I;rrel"l5th...h*st*d tl:* l{Ic*d E-ta3' *l }}Ea,,,*t **rvice. Because *f COVi13tr*

restrictions there coule{ tre n* ;:rarticipaticn fr*:x the ar*a churches, ba:t all lt-ec*
irrf*r*ted ar"rd irivit*rt to ettend" There r+-e*l 45 pe*ple pr*se*t aar{ tI-re service



Yras all {}t:xlin€} presefileti*n fl'*rn the tr'V*mlem"s Interchurch C*ruxil cf Canac{a in
Ioromtc;, r.t hich fol-X$we{tr the ser-r,ice as lt'rr'tten bv the x,rrornt:fi *$ Vanuatu"

21 $undil,r,., &,{arch 7ih.".UCtr&I h'{issi*n and Service Sundny r.t hictrt illv*lved scu}rc
partici.pati*n irorl r*,.t)fi:e& *{ UC}'V" There ct"ruld i:* no hreakiast *.rts year. !Xr*
appreriate t.he supp*rt r:f the rnunetary d*nati*;rs ttl &,{lssit:n a*ct &rrvica:.


